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Clinical course and outcomes of critically ill patients withClinical course and outcomes of critically ill patients with
SARS-CoV-2 pneumonia in Wuhan, China: a single-centered,SARS-CoV-2 pneumonia in Wuhan, China: a single-centered,
retrospective, observational studyretrospective, observational study
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Shangwen Pan, Xiaojing Zou, Shiying Yuan, You ShangShangwen Pan, Xiaojing Zou, Shiying Yuan, You Shang

SummarySummary
BackgroundBackground An ongoing outbreak of pneumonia associated with tAn ongoing outbreak of pneumonia associated with the severe acute respiratory coronavirus 2 (SARS-CoV-2)he severe acute respiratory coronavirus 2 (SARS-CoV-2)
started in December, 2019, in Wuhan, China. Information about critically ill patients with SARS-CoV-2 infection isstarted in December, 2019, in Wuhan, China. Information about critically ill patients with SARS-CoV-2 infection is
scarce. We aimed to describe the clinical course and outcomes of critically ill patients with SARS-CoV-2 pneumonia.scarce. We aimed to describe the clinical course and outcomes of critically ill patients with SARS-CoV-2 pneumonia.

MethodsMethods In this single-centered, retrospective, observational study, we enrolled 52 critically ill adult patients withIn this single-centered, retrospective, observational study, we enrolled 52 critically ill adult patients with
SARS-CoVSARS-CoV-2 pneumonia who were -2 pneumonia who were admitted to the admitted to the intensive care unit intensive care unit (ICU) of Wuhan Jin Yin-tan (ICU) of Wuhan Jin Yin-tan hospital (Wuhan,hospital (Wuhan,
China) between late December, 2019, and Jan 26, 2020. China) between late December, 2019, and Jan 26, 2020. Demographic data, symptoms, laboratory values, comorbidities,Demographic data, symptoms, laboratory values, comorbidities,
treatments, and clinical outcomes were all treatments, and clinical outcomes were all collected. Data were compared between survivors and collected. Data were compared between survivors and non-survivors. Thenon-survivors. The
primary outcome was 28-day mortality, as of Feb 9, 2020. Secondary outcomes included incidence of SARS-CoV-2-primary outcome was 28-day mortality, as of Feb 9, 2020. Secondary outcomes included incidence of SARS-CoV-2-
related acute respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS) and the proportion of patients related acute respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS) and the proportion of patients requiring mechanical ventilation.requiring mechanical ventilation.

FindingsFindings Of 710 patients with Of 710 patients with SARS-CoVSARS-CoV-2 pneumonia, 52 critically ill adult -2 pneumonia, 52 critically ill adult patients were included. The mean age ofpatients were included. The mean age of
the 52 patients was 59·7 (SD 13·3) years, 35 (67%) were men, 21 (40%) had chronic illness, 51 (98%) had fever.the 52 patients was 59·7 (SD 13·3) years, 35 (67%) were men, 21 (40%) had chronic illness, 51 (98%) had fever.
32 (61·5%) patients had died at 232 (61·5%) patients had died at 28 days, and the median duration from admission to the intensive care unit (ICU) to8 days, and the median duration from admission to the intensive care unit (ICU) to
death was 7 (IQR death was 7 (IQR 3–11) days for 3–11) days for non-survivors. Compared with survivors, non-survivors were older (64·6 years [11·2]non-survivors. Compared with survivors, non-survivors were older (64·6 years [11·2]
vsvs 51·9 years [12·9]), more likely to develop ARDS (26 [81%] patients51·9 years [12·9]), more likely to develop ARDS (26 [81%] patients vsvs 9 [45%] patients), and more likely to receive9 [45%] patients), and more likely to receive
mechanical ventilation (30 [94%] patientsmechanical ventilation (30 [94%] patients vs vs  7 [35%] patients), either invasively or non-invasively. Most patients had 7 [35%] patients), either invasively or non-invasively. Most patients had
organ function damage, including 35 (67%) with ARDS, 15 (29%) with acute kidney injury, 12 (23%) with cardiacorgan function damage, including 35 (67%) with ARDS, 15 (29%) with acute kidney injury, 12 (23%) with cardiac
injury, 15 (29%) with liver dysfunction, and one (2%) with pneumothorax. 37 (71%) patients required mechanicalinjury, 15 (29%) with liver dysfunction, and one (2%) with pneumothorax. 37 (71%) patients required mechanical
ventilation. Hospital-acquired infection occurred in seven (13·5%) patients.ventilation. Hospital-acquired infection occurred in seven (13·5%) patients.

InterpretationInterpretation The mortality of critically ill The mortality of critically ill patients with SARS-CoVpatients with SARS-CoV-2 pneumonia is considerable. The survival time of-2 pneumonia is considerable. The survival time of
the non-survivors is likely to be within 1–2 weeks after ICU admission. Older patients (>65 years) with comorbiditiesthe non-survivors is likely to be within 1–2 weeks after ICU admission. Older patients (>65 years) with comorbidities
and ARDS are at increased risk of death. The severity of SARS-CoV-2 pneumonia poses great strain on critical careand ARDS are at increased risk of death. The severity of SARS-CoV-2 pneumonia poses great strain on critical care
resources in hospitals, especially if they resources in hospitals, especially if they are not adequately staffed or are not adequately staffed or resourced.resourced.

FundingFunding None.None.
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IntroductionIntroduction
Severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2Severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2
(SARS-CoV-2) pneumonia is a newly recognised illness(SARS-CoV-2) pneumonia is a newly recognised illness
that has spread rapidly throughout Wuhan (Hubeithat has spread rapidly throughout Wuhan (Hubei
province) to other provinces in China and around theprovince) to other provinces in China and around the
world.world.1–4 1–4  As of Feb 19, 2020, the total number of patients As of Feb 19, 2020, the total number of patients
has risen sharplhas risen sharply to 74 y to 74 283 in the 283 in the mainland of mainland of China,China,
with 2009 (2·7%) deceased. The clinical spectrum ofwith 2009 (2·7%) deceased. The clinical spectrum of
SARS-CoV-2 pneumonia ranges from mild to critically illSARS-CoV-2 pneumonia ranges from mild to critically ill
cases. Previous studies have only described the generalcases. Previous studies have only described the general
epidemiological findings, clinical presentation, andepidemiological findings, clinical presentation, and
clinical outcomclinical outcomes of patients of SARS-CoVes of patients of SARS-CoV-2 pneumonia.-2 pneumonia.1,2,51,2,5

However, specific information characterising critically illHowever, specific information characterising critically ill
patients remains unknown.patients remains unknown.

The data on the clinical characteristics and outcomes ofThe data on the clinical characteristics and outcomes of
critically ill patients with SARS-CoV-2 infection arecritically ill patients with SARS-CoV-2 infection are
scarce, but are of paramount importance to reducescarce, but are of paramount importance to reduce

mortality. In this study, we investigated critically illmortality. In this study, we investigated critically ill
patients with confirmed SARS-CoV-2 pneumonia whopatients with confirmed SARS-CoV-2 pneumonia who
were admitted to Wuhan Jin Yin-tan hospital. Thewere admitted to Wuhan Jin Yin-tan hospital. The
baseline SARS-CoVbaseline SARS-CoV-2-associated morbidity and -2-associated morbidity and mortalitymortality
data from this study will be of considerable value for thedata from this study will be of considerable value for the
early identification of individuals who are at risk ofearly identification of individuals who are at risk of
becoming critically ill and who are most likely to benefitbecoming critically ill and who are most likely to benefit
from intensive care treatment.from intensive care treatment.

MethodsMethods
Study design and participantsStudy design and participants
This single-centre, retrospective, observational study wasThis single-centre, retrospective, observational study was
done at Wuhan Jin Yin-tan hospital (Wuhan, China),done at Wuhan Jin Yin-tan hospital (Wuhan, China),
which is a designated hospital to treat patients withwhich is a designated hospital to treat patients with
SARS-CoV-2 pneumonia. All patients, except infectedSARS-CoV-2 pneumonia. All patients, except infected
healh-care workers from Jin Yin-tan hospital, werehealh-care workers from Jin Yin-tan hospital, were
transferred from other hospitals. We retrotransferred from other hospitals. We retrospectivelyspectively
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analysed patients from Dec 24, 2019, to Jan 26, 2020, analysed patients from Dec 24, 2019, to Jan 26, 2020, whowho
had been diagnosed with SARS-CoV-2 pneumonia,had been diagnosed with SARS-CoV-2 pneumonia,
according to WHO interim guidance, and who wereaccording to WHO interim guidance, and who were
critically ill.critically ill.66  Laboratory confirmation of SARS-CoV-2  Laboratory confirmation of SARS-CoV-2
infection was performed by the local health authority asinfection was performed by the local health authority as
previously described.previously described.1,21,2 Critically ill patients were defined Critically ill patients were defined
as those admitted to the intensive care unit (ICU) whoas those admitted to the intensive care unit (ICU) who
required mechanical ventilation or had a fraction ofrequired mechanical ventilation or had a fraction of
inspired oxygen (FiOinspired oxygen (FiO22) of at least 60% or more.) of at least 60% or more.7–97–9

Identification of critically ill patients was achieved byIdentification of critically ill patients was achieved by
reviewing and analysing admission logs and historiesreviewing and analysing admission logs and histories
from all available electronic medical records and patientfrom all available electronic medical records and patient
care resources. For patients who were alive care resources. For patients who were alive by Jan 26, 2020,by Jan 26, 2020,
their living status was confirmed on Feb 9, 2020.their living status was confirmed on Feb 9, 2020.

The Ethics Commission of Jin Yin-tan hospitalThe Ethics Commission of Jin Yin-tan hospital
approved this study (KY-2020–06.01). Written informedapproved this study (KY-2020–06.01). Written informed
consent was waived due to the rapid emergence of thisconsent was waived due to the rapid emergence of this
infectious disease.infectious disease.

Data collectionData collection
We reviewed clinical electronic medical records, nursingWe reviewed clinical electronic medical records, nursing
records, laboratory findings, and radiological exam-records, laboratory findings, and radiological exam-
inations for all patients with laboratory confirmedinations for all patients with laboratory confirmed
SARS-CoV-2 infection. The admission data of theseSARS-CoV-2 infection. The admission data of these
patients were collected. Data were evaluated andpatients were collected. Data were evaluated and
collected, by using a case record form modified from thecollected, by using a case record form modified from the
standardised International Severe Acute Respiratory andstandardised International Severe Acute Respiratory and
Emerging Infection Consortium case report forms.Emerging Infection Consortium case report forms. 1010 Any Any
missing or uncertain records were collected and clarifiedmissing or uncertain records were collected and clarified
through direct communication with involved health-carethrough direct communication with involved health-care
providers and their families.providers and their families.

We collected data on age, sex, exposure history, chronicWe collected data on age, sex, exposure history, chronic
medical histories (chronic cardiac disease, chronicmedical histories (chronic cardiac disease, chronic
pulmonary disease, cerebrovascular disease, chronicpulmonary disease, cerebrovascular disease, chronic
neurological disorder, diabetes, malignancy, dementia,neurological disorder, diabetes, malignancy, dementia,
malnutrition, and smoking), symptoms from onset tomalnutrition, and smoking), symptoms from onset to

hospital admission (fever, cough, dyspnoea, myalgia,hospital admission (fever, cough, dyspnoea, myalgia,
malaise, rhinorrhoea, arthralgia, chest pain, headache,malaise, rhinorrhoea, arthralgia, chest pain, headache,
and vomiting), vital signs at ICU admission (heart rate,and vomiting), vital signs at ICU admission (heart rate,
respiratory rate, blood pressure), laboratory values onrespiratory rate, blood pressure), laboratory values on
admisadmission (haemoglobin concentration, lymphocytesion (haemoglobin concentration, lymphocyte
count, platelet count, arterial blood gas analysis, FiOcount, platelet count, arterial blood gas analysis, FiO22,,
partial pressure of oxygen (PaOpartial pressure of oxygen (PaO22), and lactate concen-), and lactate concen-
tration), coexisted infection, treatment (oxygen therapy,tration), coexisted infection, treatment (oxygen therapy,
vasovasoconstrictive agents, antiviral agents, antibacterialconstrictive agents, antiviral agents, antibacterial
agents, corticosteroids, and immunoagents, corticosteroids, and immunoglobulin), as wellglobulin), as well
as living status. During the outbreak of SARS-CoV-2as living status. During the outbreak of SARS-CoV-2
infection, the number of critically ill patients exceeded theinfection, the number of critically ill patients exceeded the
capacity of ICUs. Therefore, two provisional ICUs werecapacity of ICUs. Therefore, two provisional ICUs were
urgently established in Jin Yin-tan hospital and henceurgently established in Jin Yin-tan hospital and hence
most mechanical ventilator settings and recordings weremost mechanical ventilator settings and recordings were
not recorded, except records of positive end-expiratorynot recorded, except records of positive end-expiratory
pressure in some cases. As a routine, electronic medicalpressure in some cases. As a routine, electronic medical
data were archived onto a local server, from which wedata were archived onto a local server, from which we
retrieved these data.retrieved these data.

OutcomesOutcomes
The primary outcome was 28-day mortality after ICUThe primary outcome was 28-day mortality after ICU
admission. Secondary outcomes were incidence ofadmission. Secondary outcomes were incidence of
SARS-CoV-2-related acute respiratory distress syndromeSARS-CoV-2-related acute respiratory distress syndrome
(ARDS). ARDS and shock were defined according to the(ARDS). ARDS and shock were defined according to the
guidance of WHO for novel coronavirus disease 2019guidance of WHO for novel coronavirus disease 2019
(COVID-19).(COVID-19).66 Acute kidney injury was identified on the Acute kidney injury was identified on the
basis of serum creatinine.basis of serum creatinine.1111 Cardiac injury was diagnosed Cardiac injury was diagnosed
if the serum concentration of hypersensitive cardiacif the serum concentration of hypersensitive cardiac
troponin I (hsTNI) was above the upper limit of thetroponin I (hsTNI) was above the upper limit of the
reference range (>28 pg/mL), measured in the reference range (>28 pg/mL), measured in the laboratorylaboratory
of Jin Yin-tan Hospital.of Jin Yin-tan Hospital.

Statistical analysisStatistical analysis
The aim of this study is to report the clinical courses andThe aim of this study is to report the clinical courses and
clinical outcomes of critically ill patients being cared forclinical outcomes of critically ill patients being cared for

Research in contextResearch in context

Evidence before this studyEvidence before this study

The novel coronavirus disease 2019 is a disease that hasThe novel coronavirus disease 2019 is a disease that has

affected populations around the world. We searched PubMedaffected populations around the world. We searched PubMed

for articles published up to Feb 11, 2020, using the keywordsfor articles published up to Feb 11, 2020, using the keywords

“2019 novel “2019 novel coronavirus”coronavirus”, “2019-nCoV”, “COVID-19”, or “SARS-, “2019-nCoV”, “COVID-19”, or “SARS-

CoV-2”CoV-2”. We identified eight . We identified eight articles that describe thearticles that describe the

epidemiological and clinical characteristics of patients infectedepidemiological and clinical characteristics of patients infected

with severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2with severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2

(SARS-CoV-2). However, none of these studies focused on(SARS-CoV-2). However, none of these studies focused on

characterising critically ill patients infected characterising critically ill patients infected with SARS-CoV-2,with SARS-CoV-2,

who are at increased risk of death.who are at increased risk of death.

Added value of this studyAdded value of this study

We report the clinical courses and clinical outcomes ofWe report the clinical courses and clinical outcomes of

52 critically ill patients from 710 laboratory-confirmed cases of52 critically ill patients from 710 laboratory-confirmed cases of

SARS-CoV-2. 35 (67%) patients had acute respiratory distressSARS-CoV-2. 35 (67%) patients had acute respiratory distress

syndrome (ARDS) and 37 (71%) required mechanical ventilation.syndrome (ARDS) and 37 (71%) required mechanical ventilation.

32 (61·5%) patients had died at 28 days, and the median32 (61·5%) patients had died at 28 days, and the median

duration from intensive care unit (ICU) admission to death wasduration from intensive care unit (ICU) admission to death was

7 (IQR 3–11) days in non-survivors. Compared with survivors,7 (IQR 3–11) days in non-survivors. Compared with survivors,

non-survivors were older non-survivors were older (64·6 years (64·6 years [11·2][11·2] vsvs 51·9 years [12·9]), 51·9 years [12·9]),

more likely to develop acute respiratory distress (ARDS; 26 [81%]more likely to develop acute respiratory distress (ARDS; 26 [81%]

patientspatients vsvs 9 [45%] patients), and more likely to receive 9 [45%] patients), and more likely to receive

mechanical ventilation (30 [94%] patientsmechanical ventilation (30 [94%] patients vsvs 7 [35%] patients), 7 [35%] patients),

either invasively or non-invasively.either invasively or non-invasively.

Implications of all the available evidenceImplications of all the available evidence

The mortality of critically ill patients with SARS-CoV-2The mortality of critically ill patients with SARS-CoV-2

pneumonia at 28 days pneumonia at 28 days is considerable. The survival time of non-is considerable. The survival time of non-

survivors is likely to be within 1–2 weeks after ICU admission.survivors is likely to be within 1–2 weeks after ICU admission.

Older patients (>65 years) with comorbidities and ARDS Older patients (>65 years) with comorbidities and ARDS are atare at

increased risk of death. The severity of SARS-CoV-2 pneumoniaincreased risk of death. The severity of SARS-CoV-2 pneumonia

poses great strain on critical care resources in hospitals,poses great strain on critical care resources in hospitals,

especially if they are not adequately staffed or resourced.especially if they are not adequately staffed or resourced.
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in the hospital during the study period. There were,in the hospital during the study period. There were,
therefore, no formal hypotheses being implemented totherefore, no formal hypotheses being implemented to
drive the sample size calculation and we included thedrive the sample size calculation and we included the
maximum number of patients who met the inclusionmaximum number of patients who met the inclusion
criteria.criteria.

We expressed descriptive data as mean (SD) or medianWe expressed descriptive data as mean (SD) or median
(IQR)(IQR) for continuous variables and number (%) forfor continuous variables and number (%) for
categorical variables. We assessed differences betweencategorical variables. We assessed differences between
survivors and non-survivors using two-samplesurvivors and non-survivors using two-sample t t   test or  test or
Wilcoxon rank-sWilcoxon rank-sum test um test depending on parametric or depending on parametric or non-non-
parametric data for continuous variables and Fisher’sparametric data for continuous variables and Fisher’s
exact test for categorical variables. We used a Kaplan-exact test for categorical variables. We used a Kaplan-
Meier plot for survival data.Meier plot for survival data.

Tests were two-sided with significance set at α lessTests were two-sided with significance set at α less
than 0·05. The Stata/IC 15.1 software (StataCorp, Collegethan 0·05. The Stata/IC 15.1 software (StataCorp, College
Station, TX, USA) was applied for all analyses.Station, TX, USA) was applied for all analyses.

ResultsResults
By Jan 26, 2020, 710 patients had been admitted toBy Jan 26, 2020, 710 patients had been admitted to
Wuhan Jin Yin-tan hospital with confirmed SARS-CoV-2Wuhan Jin Yin-tan hospital with confirmed SARS-CoV-2
pneumonia, of whom 658 (93%) were consideredpneumonia, of whom 658 (93%) were considered
ineligible, including three patients who had cardiacineligible, including three patients who had cardiac
arrest immediately after admission. 52 (7%) critically arrest immediately after admission. 52 (7%) critically illill
patients were included in this study (figure 1). Allpatients were included in this study (figure 1). All
patients were residents of Wuhan City and werepatients were residents of Wuhan City and were
transferred from other hospitals. The mean age wastransferred from other hospitals. The mean age was
59·7 years (SD 13·3), and 27 (52%) were older than59·7 years (SD 13·3), and 27 (52%) were older than
60 years (table 1). 35 (67%) patients were men. 17 (33%)60 years (table 1). 35 (67%) patients were men. 17 (33%)
patients had a history of exposure to the Huananpatients had a history of exposure to the Huanan
seafood market, and 10 (19%) had exposure to patientsseafood market, and 10 (19%) had exposure to patients
with confirmed or highly suspected SARS-CoV-2with confirmed or highly suspected SARS-CoV-2

infection. 21 (40%) patients had chronic diseases,infection. 21 (40%) patients had chronic diseases,
including cerebrovascular diseases in seven (13·5%)including cerebrovascular diseases in seven (13·5%)
patients, all of whom died at 28 days. All patients hadpatients, all of whom died at 28 days. All patients had
bilateral infiltrates on chest x-ray.bilateral infiltrates on chest x-ray.

The most common symptoms were fever (98%), coughThe most common symptoms were fever (98%), cough
(77%), and dyspnoea (63·5%; table 2). Among 52 critically(77%), and dyspnoea (63·5%; table 2). Among 52 critically
ill patients, six (11%) did not experienced fever untilill patients, six (11%) did not experienced fever until
2–8 days after the onset of symptoms related to2–8 days after the onset of symptoms related to
SARS-CoV-2 infection. The medianSARS-CoV-2 infection. The median duration from onsetduration from onset
of symptoms to radiological confirmation of pneumoniaof symptoms to radiological confirmation of pneumonia
was 5 (IQRwas 5 (IQR 3–7) days. The median duration from onset of3–7) days. The median duration from onset of
symptoms to ICU admission was 9·5 (7·0–12·5) days.symptoms to ICU admission was 9·5 (7·0–12·5) days.

The median Acute Physiology and Chronic HealthThe median Acute Physiology and Chronic Health
Evaluation II (APACHE II) score of all patients wasEvaluation II (APACHE II) score of all patients was
17 (IQR 14–19;17 (IQR 14–19; table 3). Most patients had organ functiontable 3). Most patients had organ function
damage, including 35 (67%) with ARDS, 15 (29%) withdamage, including 35 (67%) with ARDS, 15 (29%) with
acute kidney injury, 12 (23%) with cardiac injury, 15 (29%)acute kidney injury, 12 (23%) with cardiac injury, 15 (29%)
with liver dysfunction, and one (2%) with pneumothoraxwith liver dysfunction, and one (2%) with pneumothorax
(table 2). The median (table 2). The median hsTNI was 161·0 hsTNI was 161·0 (IQR 41·8–766·1)(IQR 41·8–766·1)
pg/mL. Hospital-acquired infection was noted inpg/mL. Hospital-acquired infection was noted in
seven (13·5%) patients, including one (2%) patient whoseven (13·5%) patients, including one (2%) patient who
had pulmonary and blood stream infection of carbapenem-had pulmonary and blood stream infection of carbapenem-

Figure �:Figure �: Study flow diagram Study flow diagram

SARS-CoV-2=severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2. FiOSARS-CoV-2=severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2. FiO22=fraction of=fraction of

inspired oxygen.inspired oxygen.

710 patients with confirmed SARS-CoV-2 pneumonia as of Jan 710 patients with confirmed SARS-CoV-2 pneumonia as of Jan 26, 202026, 2020

201 with confirmed201 with confirmed SARS-CoV-2SARS-CoV-2 pneumoniapneumonia

55 critically ill patients admitted to the ICU55 critically ill patients admitted to the ICU

52 critically ill patients included in study52 critically ill patients included in study

509 excluded509 excluded
509 admitted after Jan 12, 2020509 admitted after Jan 12, 2020

146 excluded146 excluded
146 146 had had oxygen oxygen therapy therapy withwith

FiOFiO22 <60% <60%

3 excluded3 excluded
1 cardiac 1 cardiac arrest on arrest on transportationtransportation
2 cardiac 2 cardiac arrest immearrest immediatelydiately

after admissionafter admission

SurvivorsSurvivors
(n=20)(n=20)

Non-survivorsNon-survivors
(n=32)(n=32)

All patientsAll patients
(n=52)(n=52)

Age, Age, yeayears rs 51·51·9 9 (12(12·9)·9) 64·64·6 6 (11(11·2) ·2) 59·59·7 7 (13(13·3)·3)

Age range, yearsAge range, years

3300––3399 6  6  ((3300%%)) 00 6  6  ((1111··55%%))

4400––4499 3  3  ((1155%%)) 3  3  ((99%%)) 6  6  ((1111··55%%))

5500––5599 4  4  ((2200%%)) 9  9  ((2288%%)) 113  3  ((2255%%))

6600––6699 6  6  ((3300%%)) 111  1  ((3344%%)) 117  7  ((3333%%))

7700––7799 1  1  ((55%%)) 7  7  ((2222%%)) 8  8  ((1155%%))

≥≥8800 00 2  2  ((66%%)) 2  2  ((44%%))

SexSex

FFeemmaallee 6  6  ((3300%%)) 111  1  ((3344%%)) 117  7  ((3333%%))

MMaallee 114  4  ((7700%%)) 221  1  ((6666%%)) 335  5  ((6677%%))

ExposureExposure

Exposure to HuananExposure to Huanan
seafood marketseafood market

9  9  ((4455%%)) 8  8  ((2255%%)) 117  7  ((3333%%))

EExxppoossuurre  e  tto  o  ppaattiieennttss** 2  2  ((1100%%)) 8  8  ((2255%%)) 110  0  ((1199%%))

CChhrroonniic  c  mmeeddiiccaal  l  iillllnneessss 4  4  ((2200%%)) 117  7  ((5533%%)) 221  1  ((4400%%))

CChhrroonniic  c  ccaarrddiiaac  c  ddiisseeaassee 2  2  ((1100%%)) 3  3  ((99%%)) 5  5  ((1100%%))

Chronic pulmonaryChronic pulmonary
diseasedisease

2  2  ((1100%%)) 2  2  ((66%%)) 4  4  ((88%%))

CCeerreebbrroovvaassccuullaar  r  ddiisseeaassee 00 7  7  ((2222%%)) 7  7  ((1133··55%%))

DDiiaabbeetteess 2  2  ((1100%%)) 7  7  ((2222%%)) 9  9  ((1177%%))

MMaalliiggnnaannccyy 00 00 2  2  ((44%%))

DDeemmeennttiiaa 00 00 1  1  ((22%%))

MMaallnnuuttrriittiioonn 00 00 1  1  ((22%%))

SSmmookkiinngg 00 00 2  2  ((44%%))

Data are n Data are n (%) or mean (SD), unless otherwise specified. SARS-CoV-2=severe(%) or mean (SD), unless otherwise specified. SARS-CoV-2=severe

acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2. acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2. *Patients who have confirmed*Patients who have confirmed

SARS-CoV-SARS-CoV-2 infection or 2 infection or are highly suspected of are highly suspected of being infected.being infected.

Table �:Table �: Demographics and baseline characteristics of patients with Demographics and baseline characteristics of patients with

severe SARS-CoV-2 pneumoniasevere SARS-CoV-2 pneumonia
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resistantresistant Klebsiella pneumoniaeKlebsiella pneumoniae. Other microorganisms. Other microorganisms
identified from respiratory tract secretions in five (10%)identified from respiratory tract secretions in five (10%)
patients includedpatients included Aspergillus flavusAspergillus flavus,, A fumigatusA fumigatus, extended-, extended-
spectrum β-Lactamase (ESBL)-positivespectrum β-Lactamase (ESBL)-positive K pneumoniaK pneumonia,,
ESBL-positiveESBL-positive Pseudomonas aeruginosaPseudomonas aeruginosa, and ESBL-negative, and ESBL-negative
Serratia marcescensSerratia marcescens, with each microorganism found in, with each microorganism found in
one patient each.one patient each. Candida albicansCandida albicans  was identified in the  was identified in the
urine culture of one (2%) patient (table 2).urine culture of one (2%) patient (table 2).

33 (63·5%) patients were treated with high-flow33 (63·5%) patients were treated with high-flow
nasal cannula, 37 (71%) with mechanical ventilation,nasal cannula, 37 (71%) with mechanical ventilation,

six (11·5%) with prone position ventilation, six six (11·5%) with prone position ventilation, six (11·5%)(11·5%)
with extracorporeal membrane oxygenation (ECMO),with extracorporeal membrane oxygenation (ECMO),
nine (17%) with renal replacement therapy, andnine (17%) with renal replacement therapy, and
18 (35%) with vasoconstrictive agents (table 18 (35%) with vasoconstrictive agents (table 2). 23 (44%)2). 23 (44%)
patients received antiviral agents, 49 (94%) receivedpatients received antiviral agents, 49 (94%) received
antibacterial agents, and 30 (58%) patients receivedantibacterial agents, and 30 (58%) patients received
glucocorticoids (table 2). Oseltamivir was given toglucocorticoids (table 2). Oseltamivir was given to
18 (35%) patients, ganciclovir to 14 (27%), and 18 (35%) patients, ganciclovir to 14 (27%), and lopinavirlopinavir
to seven (13·5%).to seven (13·5%).

For the primary outcome, among 52 critically illFor the primary outcome, among 52 critically ill
patients with SARS-CoV-2 infection, 32 (61·5%) patientspatients with SARS-CoV-2 infection, 32 (61·5%) patients
had died at 28 days, and the median duration from ICUhad died at 28 days, and the median duration from ICU
admission to death was 7 (IQR 3–11) days in the non-admission to death was 7 (IQR 3–11) days in the non-
survivors (figure 2). Compared with survivors, non-survivors (figure 2). Compared with survivors, non-
survivors were more likely to develop ARDS (26 [81%]survivors were more likely to develop ARDS (26 [81%] vsvs
9 [45%]) and were more likely to receive mechanical9 [45%]) and were more likely to receive mechanical
ventilation (30 [94%]ventilation (30 [94%] vsvs 7 [35%]). 30 (81%) of 37 patients 7 [35%]). 30 (81%) of 37 patients
requiring mechanical ventilation had died by 28 days.requiring mechanical ventilation had died by 28 days.

Of the 20 patients who survived, eight patients wereOf the 20 patients who survived, eight patients were
discharged. Three patients were still on invasivedischarged. Three patients were still on invasive
ventilation at 28 days, includventilation at 28 days, including one patient who was alsoing one patient who was also
on ECMO. One patient was on non-invasive ventilation,on ECMO. One patient was on non-invasive ventilation,
two were using high-flow nasal cannula, and six weretwo were using high-flow nasal cannula, and six were
using common nasal cannula.using common nasal cannula.

Compared with survivors, non-survivors were olderCompared with survivors, non-survivors were older
(64·6 [SD 11·2](64·6 [SD 11·2] vsvs  51·9 [12·9]) and were more likely to  51·9 [12·9]) and were more likely to
have chronic medical illnesses (17 (53%) patientshave chronic medical illnesses (17 (53%) patients vsvs
4 (20%)4 (20%) patients; table 1). Neither the median durationpatients; table 1). Neither the median duration
from onset of symptoms to radiological confirmation offrom onset of symptoms to radiological confirmation of

SurvivorsSurvivors
(n=20)(n=20)

Non-survivorsNon-survivors
(n=32)(n=32)

All patientsAll patients
(n=52)(n=52)

SymptomsSymptoms

FFeevveerr 220  0  ((110000%%)) 331  1  ((9977%%)) 551  1  ((9988%%))

CCoouugghh 115  5  ((7755%%)) 225  5  ((7788%%)) 440  0  ((7777%%))

DDyyssppnnooeeaa 112  2  ((6600%%)) 221  1  ((6666%%)) 333  3  ((6633··55%%))

MMyyaallggiiaa 2  2  ((1100%%)) 4  4  ((1122··55%%)) 6  6  ((1111··55%%))

MMaallaaiissee 4  4  ((2200%%)) 114  4  ((4444%%)) 118  8  ((3355%%))

RRhhiinnoorrrrhhooeeaa 00 3  3  ((99%%)) 3  3  ((66%%))

AArrtthhrraallggiiaa 1  1  ((55%%)) 00 1  1  ((22%%))

CChheesst  t  ppaaiinn 1  1  ((55%%)) 00 1  1  ((22%%))

HHeeaaddaacchhee 1  1  ((55%%)) 2  2  ((66%%)) 3  3  ((66%%))

VVoommiittiinngg 1  1  ((55%%)) 1  1  ((33%%)) 2  2  ((44%%))

ComorbiditiesComorbidities

Acute respiratory distressAcute respiratory distress
syndromesyndrome

9  9  ((4455%%)) 226  6  ((8811%%)) 335  5  ((6677%%))

AAccuutte  e  kkiiddnneey  y  iinnjjuurryy 3  3  ((1155%%)) 112  2  ((3377··55%%)) 115  5  ((2299%%))

CCaarrddiiaac  c  iinnjjuurryy 3  3  ((1155%%)) 9  9  ((2288%%)) 112  2  ((2233%%))

LLiivveer  r  ddyyssffuunnccttiioonn 6  6  ((3300%%)) 9  9  ((2288%%)) 115  5  ((2299%%))

HHyyppeerrggllyyccaaeemmiiaa 7  7  ((3355%%)) 111  1  ((3344%%)) 118  8  ((3355%%))

GastrointestinalGastrointestinal
haemorrhagehaemorrhage

00 2  2  ((66%%)) 2  2  ((44%%

PPnneeuummootthhoorraaxx 1  1  ((55%%)) 00 1  1  ((22%%))

Hospital-acquiredHospital-acquired
pneumoniapneumonia

440  0  ((2200%%)) 2  2  ((66%%)) 7  7  ((1133··55%%))

BBaacctteerraaeemmiiaa 00 1  1  ((33%%)) 1  1  ((22%%))

UUrriinnaarry  y  ttrraacct  t  iinnffeeccttiioonn 00 1  1  ((33%%)) 1  1  ((22%%))

TreatmentTreatment

HHiiggh  h  flfloow  w  nnaassaal  l  ccaannnnuullaa 117  7  ((8855%%)) 116  6  ((5500%%)) 333  3  ((6633··55%%))

MMeecchhaanniiccaal  l  vveennttiillaattiioonn 7  7  ((3355%%)) 330  0  ((9944%%)) 337  7  ((7711%%))

NNoonn--iinnvvaassiivvee 6  6  ((3300%%)) 223  3  ((7722%%)) 229  9  ((5566%%))

IInnvvaassiivvee 3  3  ((1155%%)) 119  9  ((5599%%)) 222  2  ((4422%%))

PPrroonne  pe  poossiittiioon  vn  veennttiillaattiioonn 2  (2  (1100%%)) 4  (4  (1122··55%%)) 6  (6  (1111··55%%))

Extracorporeal membraneExtracorporeal membrane
oxygenationoxygenation

1  1  ((55%%)) 5  5  ((1166%%)) 6  6  ((1111··55%%))

Renal replacementRenal replacement
therapytherapy

1  1  ((55%%)) 8  8  ((2255%%)) 9  9  ((1177%%))

VVaassooccoonnssttrriiccttiivve  e  aaggeennttss 2  2  ((1100%%)) 116  6  ((5500%%)) 118  8  ((3355%%))

AAnnttiivviirraal  l  aaggeennttss 113  3  ((6655%%)) 110  0  ((3311%%)) 223  3  ((4444%%))

AAnnttiibbaacctteerriiaal  l  aaggeennttss 119  9  ((9955%%)) 330  0  ((9944%%)) 449  9  ((9944%%))

GGlluuccooccoorrttiiccooiiddss 114  4  ((7700%%)) 116  6  ((5500%%)) 330  0  ((5588%%))

IImmmmuunnoogglloobbuulliinn 9  9  ((4455%%)) 119  9  ((5599%%)) 228  8  ((5544%%))

Data are n Data are n (%). SARS-CoV-2=sev(%). SARS-CoV-2=severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus ere acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2.2.

Table �:Table �: Symptoms, comorbidities, and treatments of patients with Symptoms, comorbidities, and treatments of patients with

severe SARS-CoV-2 pneumoniasevere SARS-CoV-2 pneumonia

SurvivorsSurvivors
(n=20)(n=20)

Non-survivorsNon-survivors
(n=32)(n=32)

Duration from onset of symptoms toDuration from onset of symptoms to
radiological confirmation ofradiological confirmation of
pneumonia, dayspneumonia, days

5  5  ((33––99)) 5  5  ((33––77))

Duration from onset of symptoms toDuration from onset of symptoms to
ICU admission, daysICU admission, days

9  9  ((66––1122)) 111  1  ((77––1144))

HHeeaarrt  t  rraattee,  ,  bbeeaatts  s  ppeer  r  mmiinn 889  9  ((2200)) 889  9  ((1155))

SSyyssttoolliic  c  bbllooood  d  pprreessssuurree,  ,  mmm  m  HHgg 11333  3  ((2200)) 11440  0  ((2211))

Ratio of PaORatio of PaO22 to FiO to FiO22,  ,  mmm  m  HHgg 110033··88
(66·6–126·7)(66·6–126·7)

62·362·3
(52·0–74·1)(52·0–74·1)

AAPPAACCHHE  E  III  I  ssccoorre  e  oon  n  ddaay  y  11 114  4  ((1122––1177)) 118  8  ((1166––2200))

SSOOFFA  A  ssccoorre  e  oon  n  ddaay  y  11 4  4  ((33––44)) 6  6  ((44––88))

HHaaeemmoogglloobbiin  n  ccoonncceennttrraattiioonn,  ,  gg//LL 11227  7  ((2200)) 11229  9  ((1144))

LLyymmpphhooccyytte  e  ccoouunntt,  ,  ×  ×  1100⁹⁹//LL 00··774  4  ((00··8844)) 00··662  2  ((00··3377))

PPllaatteelleet  t  ccoouunntt,  ,  ×  ×  1100⁹  ⁹  //LL 11664  4  ((7744)) 11991  1  ((6633))

PPrrootthhrroommbbiin  n  ttiimmee,  ,  ss 1100··9  9  ((22··77)) 1122··9  9  ((22··99))

TTootatal  bl  bi li li ri rububin  in  coconcncenentrtratatioion,  n ,  μmμmolol/L/L 1313·1  ·1  (4(4··3)3) 1919··5  (5  (1111··6)6)

Serum creatinine concentration,Serum creatinine concentration,
μmol/Lμmol/L

7766··3  3  ((2277··44)) 8800··7  7  ((3322··33))

LLaaccttaatte  ce  coonncceennttrraattiioonn,  m,  mmmooll//LL 11··4  (4  (11··33––11··66)) 22··9  (9  (11··44––33··22))

Data are median (IQR) or Data are median (IQR) or mean (SD). COVID-19mean (SD). COVID-19=novel coronavirus disease 2019.=novel coronavirus disease 2019.

APACAPACHE II=Acute Physiology and Chronic Health Evaluation II. HE II=Acute Physiology and Chronic Health Evaluation II. FiOFiO22=fraction of=fraction of

inspired oxygen. PaOinspired oxygen. PaO22=partial pressure of oxygen. =partial pressure of oxygen. SARS-CoV-SARS-CoV-2=severe acute2=severe acute

respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2. respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2. SOFA=SequenSOFA=Sequential Organ Failure Assessment.tial Organ Failure Assessment.

Table �:Table �: Differences  Differences in intensive care measures and vital signs betweenin intensive care measures and vital signs between

survivors and non-survivors of severe SARS-CoV-2 pneumoniasurvivors and non-survivors of severe SARS-CoV-2 pneumonia
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pneumonia or from onset of symptoms to ICU admis-pneumonia or from onset of symptoms to ICU admis-
sion were different between survivors and non-survivorssion were different between survivors and non-survivors
(table 3). The ratio (table 3). The ratio of partial pressure of oxygen (PaOof partial pressure of oxygen (PaO22) to) to
FiOFiO22 was significantly lower in non-survivors. Based on was significantly lower in non-survivors. Based on
APACHE II score and SOFA score at ICU admission,APACHE II score and SOFA score at ICU admission,
non-survivors were in a more critical condition thannon-survivors were in a more critical condition than
survivors. In the cohort, lymphocytopenia occurred insurvivors. In the cohort, lymphocytopenia occurred in
44 (85%) patients, with no significant difference between44 (85%) patients, with no significant difference between
the two groups. Compared with survivors, non-survivorsthe two groups. Compared with survivors, non-survivors
were more likely to develop ARDS, and to receivewere more likely to develop ARDS, and to receive
mechanical ventilation, either invasively or non-mechanical ventilation, either invasively or non-
invasively.invasively.

DiscussionDiscussion
We report on 52 critically ill patients with conWe report on 52 critically ill patients with confirmedfirmed
SARS-CoV-2 infection, characterised by severe hypoSARS-CoV-2 infection, characterised by severe hypo--

xaemia. 32 (61·5%) of critically ill patients had died atxaemia. 32 (61·5%) of critically ill patients had died at
28 days. Of all included patients, 37 (71%) required28 days. Of all included patients, 37 (71%) required
mechanical ventilation and 35 (67%) had ARDS.mechanical ventilation and 35 (67%) had ARDS.

Since no specialised medication to treat SARS-CoV-2Since no specialised medication to treat SARS-CoV-2
infection has been identified at this time, the mainstay ofinfection has been identified at this time, the mainstay of
treatment has been supportive care. Patients are beingtreatment has been supportive care. Patients are being
treated in isolation, and their close contacts are beingtreated in isolation, and their close contacts are being
quarantined. For non-critically ill patients, close follow-quarantined. For non-critically ill patients, close follow-
up is likely to be sufficient to manage the disease.up is likely to be sufficient to manage the disease.1–31–3 For For
critically ill patients, however, aggressive treatments andcritically ill patients, however, aggressive treatments and
intensive care are needed. To our knowledge, this is theintensive care are needed. To our knowledge, this is the
first study to characterise critically ill patients infected byfirst study to characterise critically ill patients infected by
SARS-CoV-2. In three previously published studies ofSARS-CoV-2. In three previously published studies of
crtically ill patients, the patient numbers were too smallcrtically ill patients, the patient numbers were too small
to summarise the characteristics and mortality of theseto summarise the characteristics and mortality of these
patients with patients with SARS-CoVSARS-CoV-2 pneumonia.-2 pneumonia.1,2,51,2,5

Like SARS-CoV and Middle Eastern respiratoryLike SARS-CoV and Middle Eastern respiratory
syndrome (MERS)-CoV, SARS-CoV-2 is a coronavirus thatsyndrome (MERS)-CoV, SARS-CoV-2 is a coronavirus that
can be transmitted to humans, and these viruses are allcan be transmitted to humans, and these viruses are all
related to high mortality in critically ill patients.related to high mortality in critically ill patients.1212 However, However,
the mortality rate in patients with SARS-CoV-2 infectionthe mortality rate in patients with SARS-CoV-2 infection
in our cohort is higher than that previously seen inin our cohort is higher than that previously seen in
critically ill patients with SARS. In a critically ill patients with SARS. In a cohort of 38 criticallycohort of 38 critically
ill patients with SARS from 13 hospitals in Canada,ill patients with SARS from 13 hospitals in Canada,
29 (76%) patients required mechanical ventilation,29 (76%) patients required mechanical ventilation,
13 (43%) patients had died at 28 days, and six (16%)13 (43%) patients had died at 28 days, and six (16%)
patients remained on mechanical ventilation.patients remained on mechanical ventilation.88 17 (38%) of 17 (38%) of
45 patients and 14 (26%) of 54 patients who were critically45 patients and 14 (26%) of 54 patients who were critically
ill with SARS infection were also reported to have ill with SARS infection were also reported to have died atdied at
28 days in a Singapore cohort28 days in a Singapore cohort 1313 and a Hong Kong cohort, and a Hong Kong cohort, 14 14 

respectively. The mortality rate in our cohort is likely to berespectively. The mortality rate in our cohort is likely to be
higher than that seen in critically ill patients with MERShigher than that seen in critically ill patients with MERS
infection. In a cohort of 12 patients with MERS from twoinfection. In a cohort of 12 patients with MERS from two
hospitals in Saudi Arabia, seven (58%) patients had died athospitals in Saudi Arabia, seven (58%) patients had died at
90 days.90 days.1515 Since the follow-up time is shorter in our cohort, Since the follow-up time is shorter in our cohort,
we postulate that the mortality rate would be higher afterwe postulate that the mortality rate would be higher after
28 days than that seen in patients with MERS-CoV.28 days than that seen in patients with MERS-CoV.

The fundamental pathophysiology of severe viralThe fundamental pathophysiology of severe viral
pneumonia is severe ARDS. Men and people of an olderpneumonia is severe ARDS. Men and people of an older
age (>65 years)age (>65 years) are more likely to develop ARDS thanare more likely to develop ARDS than
women or those of a younger age.women or those of a younger age.1616  Therefore, it is  Therefore, it is

reasonable that the mortality at 28 days of severereasonable that the mortality at 28 days of severe
SARS-CoV-2 pneumonia is similar to the mortality ofSARS-CoV-2 pneumonia is similar to the mortality of
severe ARDS, which is near 50%.severe ARDS, which is near 50%.1717  With a substantial  With a substantial
increase in the number of critically ill patients infectedincrease in the number of critically ill patients infected
by SARS-CoV-2, more provisional ICUs are beingby SARS-CoV-2, more provisional ICUs are being
establishedestablished in Wuhan, China. Qualified specialists arein Wuhan, China. Qualified specialists are
coming to Wuhan from other provinces of China and arecoming to Wuhan from other provinces of China and are
currently working in these provisional ICUs, fevercurrently working in these provisional ICUs, fever
clinics, and newly constructed hospitals.clinics, and newly constructed hospitals.1818 As the clinical As the clinical
capacity to treat patients improves, the mortality ofcapacity to treat patients improves, the mortality of
critically ill patients with SARS-CoV-2 pneumonia iscritically ill patients with SARS-CoV-2 pneumonia is
expected to decrease.expected to decrease.

As mentioned in previous studies, nearly 70% ofAs mentioned in previous studies, nearly 70% of
patients infected by SARS-CoV-2 were men.patients infected by SARS-CoV-2 were men.1,21,2  The  The
patients are older in our study than in previous studies.patients are older in our study than in previous studies.1,21,2

We observed that non-survivors were older thanWe observed that non-survivors were older than
survivors. Based on previous studies, evidence suggestssurvivors. Based on previous studies, evidence suggests
that older, male patients are the most susceptible tothat older, male patients are the most susceptible to
SARS-CoVSARS-CoV-2 -2 infection,infection,22 which is supported by our data. which is supported by our data.
As previously reported, patients with a history ofAs previously reported, patients with a history of
cerebrovascular disease are at increased risk of becomingcerebrovascular disease are at increased risk of becoming
critically ill or dyicritically ill or dying if they have SARS-CoV-2 infection.ng if they have SARS-CoV-2 infection.2,52,5

In our cohort, fever is the most common symptom inIn our cohort, fever is the most common symptom in
patients with SARS-CoV-2 pneumonia, which is inpatients with SARS-CoV-2 pneumonia, which is in
accordance with previous studies, but not all patients hadaccordance with previous studies, but not all patients had
fever.fever.1,2,51,2,5 We also found that fever was not detected at the We also found that fever was not detected at the
onset of illness in six (11·5%), and that it was in factonset of illness in six (11·5%), and that it was in fact
detected 2–8 days later. The delay of fever manifestationdetected 2–8 days later. The delay of fever manifestation
hinders early identification of patients infected withhinders early identification of patients infected with
SARS-CoV-2—if patients are asymptomatic identificationSARS-CoV-2—if patients are asymptomatic identification
of suspected cases is more difficult.of suspected cases is more difficult.19,2019,20  The median  The median
duration from onset of symptoms to radiologicalduration from onset of symptoms to radiological
confirmation of pneumonia was 5 (3–7) daysconfirmation of pneumonia was 5 (3–7) days,, meaningmeaning
that early or that early or repeated radiological examinationrepeated radiological examinations are s are usefuluseful
in screening patients with SARS-CoV-2 pneumonia.in screening patients with SARS-CoV-2 pneumonia.4 4 

As for laboratory tests, lymphocytopenia occurred inAs for laboratory tests, lymphocytopenia occurred in
more than 80% of critically ill patients in our cohort.more than 80% of critically ill patients in our cohort.
Lymphocytopenia is a prominent feature of critically illLymphocytopenia is a prominent feature of critically ill
patients with SARS-CoV infection because targetedpatients with SARS-CoV infection because targeted

Figure �:Figure �: Survival of critically ill patients  Survival of critically ill patients with SARS-CoV-2 pneumoniawith SARS-CoV-2 pneumonia

Dashed lines represent 95% CIs. One patient died within 24 h after admission toDashed lines represent 95% CIs. One patient died within 24 h after admission to

the intensive care unit (ICU).the intensive care unit (ICU).
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invasion by SARS-CoV viral particles damages theinvasion by SARS-CoV viral particles damages the
cytoplasmic component of the lymphocyte and causes itscytoplasmic component of the lymphocyte and causes its
destruction.destruction.2121  Additionally, lymphocytopenia is also  Additionally, lymphocytopenia is also
common in the critically ill common in the critically ill patients with MERS infection,patients with MERS infection,
which is the result of apoptosis of lymphocytes.which is the result of apoptosis of lymphocytes.22,2322,23

Therefore, we postulate that necrosis or apoptosis ofTherefore, we postulate that necrosis or apoptosis of
lymphocytes also induces lymphocytopenia in critically illlymphocytes also induces lymphocytopenia in critically ill
patients with SARS-CoV-2 infection. In a previous study,patients with SARS-CoV-2 infection. In a previous study,
mainly in mainly in non-critical patients infected non-critical patients infected with SARS-CoVwith SARS-CoV-2,-2,
35% of patients had 35% of patients had only mild lymphocytopenia,only mild lymphocytopenia,22 suggest- suggest-
ing that the severity of lymphocytopenia reflects theing that the severity of lymphocytopenia reflects the
severity of SARS-CoV-2 infection.severity of SARS-CoV-2 infection.

Mechanical ventilation is the main supportiveMechanical ventilation is the main supportive
treatment for critically ill patients. The PaOtreatment for critically ill patients. The PaO22/FiO/FiO22  ratio  ratio
was lower in our patients than in patients admitted towas lower in our patients than in patients admitted to
Zhongnan Hospital.Zhongnan Hospital.55  The substantial difference in  The substantial difference in
PaOPaO22/FiO/FiO22 ratio between survivors and non-survivors in ratio between survivors and non-survivors in
our study, indicates this ratio is associated with theour study, indicates this ratio is associated with the
severity of illness and thus prognosis. Barotrauma seemsseverity of illness and thus prognosis. Barotrauma seems
less severe in patients with SARS-CoV-2 infection wholess severe in patients with SARS-CoV-2 infection who
are being mechanically ventilated than that seen inare being mechanically ventilated than that seen in
mechanically ventilated patients with SARS-CoV. In ourmechanically ventilated patients with SARS-CoV. In our
study, barotrauma occurred in only one (2%) patient,study, barotrauma occurred in only one (2%) patient,
who had been hospitalised for nearly 1 month, and theywho had been hospitalised for nearly 1 month, and they
are currently on a ventilator and receiving ECMO. Inare currently on a ventilator and receiving ECMO. In
patients with SARS, barotrauma occurred in about 25%patients with SARS, barotrauma occurred in about 25%
of patients on mechanical ventilation.of patients on mechanical ventilation.14 14   The lower  The lower
occurrence of barotrauma in our cohort is probablyoccurrence of barotrauma in our cohort is probably
related to the widely accepted strategy of protectiverelated to the widely accepted strategy of protective
ventilation in mainland China.ventilation in mainland China.24 24  At the same time, prone At the same time, prone
position and ECMO have been used to treat patieposition and ECMO have been used to treat patients withnts with
SARS-CoVSARS-CoV-2 -2 pneumonia.pneumonia.

Without solid evidence, nearly half of the patients wereWithout solid evidence, nearly half of the patients were
given antiviral agents, and more than half were givengiven antiviral agents, and more than half were given
intravenous glucocorticoids. Patients treated with lopinavirintravenous glucocorticoids. Patients treated with lopinavir
were from an ongoing clinical trial registered on Chinesewere from an ongoing clinical trial registered on Chinese
Clinical Trial Registry (ChiCTR2000029308). RemdesivirClinical Trial Registry (ChiCTR2000029308). Remdesivir
was given to the first patientwas given to the first patients with SARS-CoVs with SARS-CoV-2 pneumonia-2 pneumonia
in the USA.in the USA.4 4   Trials on remdesivir are about to recruit  Trials on remdesivir are about to recruit
both mild to moderate patients (NCT04252664) andboth mild to moderate patients (NCT04252664) and
severe patients (NCT04257656) infected with SARS-CoV-2.severe patients (NCT04257656) infected with SARS-CoV-2.
Although, intravenous glucocorticoids were commonlyAlthough, intravenous glucocorticoids were commonly
used in patients with severe SARS or MERS pneumonia,used in patients with severe SARS or MERS pneumonia,
their efficacy remains controversial and their use to treattheir efficacy remains controversial and their use to treat
SARS-CoV-2 infection is also controversial.SARS-CoV-2 infection is also controversial.5,255,25 An ongoing An ongoing
clinical trial (NCT04244591) might shed some light on theclinical trial (NCT04244591) might shed some light on the
safety and efficacy of these drugs as treatment.safety and efficacy of these drugs as treatment.

This study has several limitations. First, onlyThis study has several limitations. First, only
52 critically ill patients were included. However, the52 critically ill patients were included. However, the
population from which they were sampled was muchpopulation from which they were sampled was much
larger than that of the three studies previouslylarger than that of the three studies previously
published.published.1,2,51,2,5 We included all the critically ill patientsWe included all the critically ill patients
being cared for in the ICU of Jin Yin-tan hospital whobeing cared for in the ICU of Jin Yin-tan hospital who
met the inclusion criteria. Due to the exploratory naturemet the inclusion criteria. Due to the exploratory nature
of the study, which was not driven by formal hypotheses,of the study, which was not driven by formal hypotheses,
the sample size calculation was waived. Instead, we hopethe sample size calculation was waived. Instead, we hope
that the findings presented here will encourage a largerthat the findings presented here will encourage a larger

cohort study or potentially some randomly controlledcohort study or potentially some randomly controlled
trials. Second, some specific information from the ICUtrials. Second, some specific information from the ICU
was missing, such as mechanical ventilation settings.was missing, such as mechanical ventilation settings.
The data on radiographical examination, supportiveThe data on radiographical examination, supportive
treatment, living status, and the duration from ICUtreatment, living status, and the duration from ICU
admission to death, however, are indisputable. Third,admission to death, however, are indisputable. Third,
this is a retrospective stthis is a retrospective study. The data in this study permitudy. The data in this study permit
a preliminary assessment of the clinical course anda preliminary assessment of the clinical course and
outcomes of critically ill patients with SARS-CoV-2outcomes of critically ill patients with SARS-CoV-2
pneumonia. Further studies are still needed.pneumonia. Further studies are still needed.

In conclusion, the mortality of critically ill In conclusion, the mortality of critically ill patients withpatients with
SARS-CoVSARS-CoV-2 pneumonia is high. -2 pneumonia is high. The survival term The survival term of theof the
non-survivors is likely to be within 1–2 weeks after ICUnon-survivors is likely to be within 1–2 weeks after ICU
admission. Older patients (>65 years) with comorbiditiesadmission. Older patients (>65 years) with comorbidities
and ARDS are at increased risk of death. The severity ofand ARDS are at increased risk of death. The severity of
SARS-CoV-2 pneumonia poses great strain to hospitalSARS-CoV-2 pneumonia poses great strain to hospital
critical care resources, especially if they are not adequatelycritical care resources, especially if they are not adequately
staffed or resourced.staffed or resourced.
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